[The clinical significance of PreS1Ag and anti-PreS1 in patients with chronic hepatitis B].
To investigate the positive ratio and clinical significance of PreS1Ag and anti-PreS1 in patients with chronic hepatitis B. 428 patients with chronic HBV infection were collected, these patients were divided into e antigen-positive CHB group, e antigen-negative CHB group, inactive HBsAg carrier group and HBsAg serum conversion group. The difference of positive ratio of PreS1Ag and anti-PreS1 among all groups or between every two groups were analyzed; The relationship of PreS1Ag and anti-PreS1 with HBV M and HBV DNA were also analyzed. SPSS13.0 software was used for statistical treatment. Fourfold table chi-square test or matched-pairs chi-square test was used for enumeration data, and independent sampler t test or rank-sum test was used for measurement data. The differences of PreS1Ag among four groups were statistically significant (X2=141.7, P<0.05). The positive ratio of PreS1Ag in e antigen-positive CHB group was 95.7%, followed by 82.8% in e antigen-negative CHB group, 13.2% in inactive HBsAg carrier group and 2.2% in HBsAg serum conversion group. The difference of positive ratio of anti-PreS1 between HBsAg seroconversion group and HBsAg positive group was statistically significant (X2=6.919, P<0.05), which indicated that anti-PreS1 had good correlation with HBsAg seroconversion. The average absorbance ratio of PreS1Ag in high viral replication group (179.30) was higher than that in low viral replication group (133.87), statistical significance appeared (Z=-3.86, P<0.05). Though the difference of absorbance ratio of anti-PreS1 between two groups had no statistical significance (P>0.05), descent trend was apparent with virus replication level ascending. We analyzed the concordance of anti-HBs and anti-PreS1 by matched-pairs chi-square test, result showed no statistical significance of detection rate between them, X2=0.262, P>0.05. Serum PreS1Ag, HBeAg or HBcAg in liver tissue in reflecting hepatitis B replication had correlation with HBV DNA (X2=33.840, 24.159, 4.854 in order, P<0.05). Correlation coefficient between PreS1Ag and HBV DNA was higher (r=0.628) than that between HBeAg and HBV DNA (r=0.563). PreS1Ag was more sensitive than HBeAg in diagnosing viral replication in patients with chronic hepatitis B. Anti-PreS1 as protective antibody may be involved in clearance of hepatitis B, positive result indicated recovery of chronic hepatitis B.